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Agreed Performance Statement 

The ACHS strongly believes in the public availability of appropriate information resulting from accreditation surveys 
and is actively encouraging all members to make this information available to interested parties, most notably 
consumers.  As part of our public disclosure initiative the ACHS survey team provides an Agreed Performance 
Statement (APS) to be placed on the ACHS website. The member organisation may also provide an APS to be 
placed on the website. The APS should include reference to strengths and/or weaknesses identified during survey. 

Name of member organisation : 
 
Org Code : 
 

SESLHD Northern Sector Services 
 
116366 

Date : 03-07 September 2018 

 

 
 

Survey Coordinator’s Comments 
 

 
This tertiary level organisation provides a wide range of clinical services to its broad diverse community and there 
is significant evidence that it is "in touch" with its community and understands its needs. In addition to the services 
it provides, strong partnerships with community organisations, both public and non-government, allow for access 
to the most appropriate and available services. The organisation is responsive to changing needs and demands 
allowing it to ensure, either individually, or with its clinical and non-clinical partners to provide consumers with 
appropriate and effective care and treatment. 
 
There were various sites, which kept the survey team extremely busy and there had been extensive preparation 
work carried out for this survey, with good documentation forwarded to the survey team prior to survey and gave 
the team good insight into the service. There was consistency amongst most staff in terms of knowledge and 
familiarity with the National Standards and displays throughout the organisation demonstrated the commitment to 
them. 
 
It is to the credit of the Board, the leadership team, senior management and all staff of the good result has been 
achieved at this OWS and this reflected in the responsiveness and positivity with the staff when the survey team 
requested other documentation, as well as plans and actions to complete some criteria actions.  
 

 
 


